IQHA OPEN SHOW AWARDS PROGRAM NOMINATION FORM

Annual nomination fee $10 per division for each horse/rider combination

Name ____________________________________________________________ Youths Birth date __________________

Street Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip Code _________________

Email __________________________________________________________ Phone (_______) __________________

Horse Name ________________________________________________ AQHA Reg # ______________________

Blanket/Sheet Size ___________________________________________ Jacket Size ____________________________ (for awards)

Divisions (please mark X division to nominate)

____ 1A Tiny Tot Pleasure
____ 1B Tiny Tot Speed
____ 2A Youth Halter/Showmanship
____ 2B Adult Halter/Showmanship
____ 3A Youth Western Performance
____ 3B Adult Western Performance
____ 4A Youth Hunt Seat Performance
____ 4B Adult Hunt Seat Performance
____ 5A Youth Speed Performance
____ 5B Adult Speed Performance
____ 6 Dressage

(Youth 18 & yrs & under – adult 19 yrs & over as of Jan 1 of current year)

IQHA annual membership is required to participate in the Open Show Awards Program

(Membership in Amateur IQHAA or Youth IQHYA is in addition)

IQHA Membership – annual dues $35.00 – family or individual
A Family Membership includes spouse and children 18 years & under

IQHAA (Amateur Assn) Membership – annual dues $10 per individual in addition to IQHA membership
IQHYA (Youth Assn) Membership – annual dues $25 per individual in addition to IQHA membership

Membership and point year is from Nov 1st to Oct 31st

Membership and Open Show forms & rules are available at www.iqha.com

Open Show Nomination ________ Divisions @ $10 each

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED Check payable to IQHA _______________________

Credit card information – circle one – Master Card    Visa    Discover

Card #_________________________ Exp date __________ Name on Card ______________________________

Mail to:
Roberta Ancil                 www.IQHA.com                   For information about IQHA:
IQHA Open Show Program         forms and membership         Ginny Tauer, Secretary
2753 W 26th St                information – join on line       Indiana Quarter Horse Assn
Marion, IN 46953               (cannot join Open Show       345 W Union Rd
Home 765-662-2253 Cell 765-669-0967 (Program on line)
Ranci115@gmail.com

Marion, IN 46157
317-771-0854
iqhatauer@gmail.com